
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 

June 11th, 2024 

 

Hey Carson! Did you buy a yearbook if you did you can pick yours up on 
Wednesday. 
Grade 11-12 : 1:00- 1:45 
Grade  9-10 : 1:45- 2:30 
Grade 8 : 2:30- 3:00  
 
If you have any questions, please see Ms Bowcott in D106  
 
Attention students in grades 8-11 
Are you friendly, welcoming and looking for volunteer hours for next school 
year?  We are looking for volunteers to help out as our students 
ambassadors program.  Please see the teams post in your grade channel 
or your counsellor for more information.   
 
The final math club year-end party is today at lunch for anyone who has 
participated in a Waterloo math contest. If that is you, come by Ms. Dai’s 
room today to enjoy some pizza, and collect your certificate from Waterloo, 
we hope to see all of you there! 
 
Don't forget to buy your tickets for our year-end dance show, "Carson's 
Gotta Dance!" Happening this Friday, June 14 at 7pm. You can get 
tickets online at carsongraham.ca or purchase from a dance student or Ms. 
Hives. See you there! 
 
Also Grads, your "Last Words" are due on June 14. They will be read as 
you cross the stage during your grad ceremony. Make sure to fill out the 
form posted in the Class of 2024 Team now! Please message Mr. Kwan if 
you have any questions. 
 
Tomorrow, June 12th, the Carson Graham student council will be hosting 
their year-end party. The day’s schedule has been altered and the party will 
last from 1:15-3:00. Come to the front field to enjoy a variety of activities for 
free including a dunk tank, Jacob’s ladder, hungry hippo, hamster ball race, 
slip and slide, jumbo connect four, tug of war, cotton candy, and popcorn!  



 
 
 
 
There will also be free bannock and the yearbook hand out so don’t miss 
out. Remember to bring a change of clothes and we hope to see you there! 
 
 
Locker cleanout 
Students please start emptying out your lockers now. When classes end 
next week anything left in lockers will be either donated or thrown away.  
Even though you keep the locker next year, they need to be emptied for 
cleaning over the summer.   Please leave door open and attach your lock 
to the loop in the door and lock it. A message on teams will go out shortly. 


